
\4'tLD RICE \\'ATESHED DISTRICT
1l Fifth Avenue East

Ada. MN 56510
Ph: 218-784-5510

APPROvED
November 8,2006

1. The regular meeting of the Wild Rice \\/atershed District Board of Managers was held on

Wednesday, Novembei 8, 2006. at the office of the District. The follou'ing members were in

attendance: Joe Spaeth, Warren J. Seykora, Bob S/right. James S'agner. Sr.- Diane Ista. Jim Skaurud

and Dave Vipond. The following members were absent: None. In addition the following persons

were in attendance: Attomel,Eliov Hanson, Engineer Jerry Bents. Administrator Dalen, Secretary

Loretta Johnson. Publicist Tim Ha1le. Court Reporter Sandy Bjerke. and Royal Knutson, Brian

Borgen, Ronnie Guttormson, Randy Pallum. Brent Kappes'

2. Chairman Seykora called the meeting to order at 8:40 a'm'

3. Aeenda. A motion was made by Manager Wright and seconded by Manager Spaeth to approve

the agenda for November 8, 2006.

4. pubiic Outreach. Kaleidoscope. Administrator Dalen reported that he \\'as on the Kaleidoscope

frogrr- on No*rber 6 and iniended to incorporate Managers beginning u'ith \/ipond at the next

radio broadcast.

5. project #42 Neu,s Article. Tim Halle stated that he u'as contacted by RRWMB Administrator

Xao."i Erickson, r.gurairg writing an update of the District for the RRWMB newsletter. Haile

suggested doing an articie on Project #42. Amotion u'as made b1'Manager Skaurud and seconded

by Manager Wagner authorizing ituffto notiflz Adrninistrator Erickson that the District will provide a

news article and work with Halie on information to provide in the article. Carried.

6. Tape Recordine Meetings. Discussion \ /as held regarding the possible tape recording of

rneetings. Attomey Hlnson had contacted the City of Ada, a local govemment agency that tapes

their meetings, regarding any concerns or problems associated u'ith the process. City Clerk Shelly

Kappes indicated that thlre has not been a big expense, depending on hou' sophisticated recording

equipment that may be used. Hanson stated that an Attorney General opinion stated that taping of

-..iing, is legal pioyiding it is not disruptivc to the tneetings. Manager Ista stated that taping is very

importlnt and pro.'lae. u *,ry to go back and check the recordings for clarification. It allows hand

*'.itt", recorders to leave the room and still catch up on the conversations. Ista stated she would like

to sec the meetings taped. Attomel,Hanson stated that he did not recomtnend the District begin

using an actual transciipt of the rreetiugs as this',vould be a considerable expense for the District'

Ro1,31Knutson statcd that he is at the meeting to provide any technical infonnation the Managers

migtrt use or need. Knutson stated that he u,as asked by Wayne Lee. who is iutetested in hiring

Klutson, to inquire about video taping of the meetings. Knutson stated that he does have the

capabilities to i,icleo or audio tapelhe meetings if the Boald is interested in doing so. Knutson stated

that his recornmendation would be to aurlio tape the rneetings, due to expetlse and stated that for

approxiryrately S 1,000 the District could purchase reiatively good recording ecluiplletlt.
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A motion,\^,as made by Manager Ista and seconded b1'Manager Yipond authonzing the District to

invest $i,000 fbr audrl equipirent to be set up for taping of meeti.gs Chainnan Se'kora stated that

he contacted other u'atershed distncts and their recommendations were not to tape meetings' Scvkora

stated that the Managers are satisfied u'ith the minutes and sau no real reason to begin tape

recording. Manager Skaurud statecl that he trusted the minutes and didn't find it necessary to tape

record the meetings. Manager lsta said that she did not mean to be negative as far as the current

minutes: rather she felt the iecording of the meetings could be used for a bacL-up. chatrman Se1'kora

called for a vote. Managers lsta anJVipond votcd for and S/agner. Wnght, Spaeth. Seykora'

Skaurud against. Motioir failed for lack of a majority. Roy'al Knutson asked if a taxpaver could

come in urd tup. the meetings. Attornel' Hanson replied that 1'es. thel'can'

7 . Project f42. Brent Kappes questioned u'h1', the Board could take the land from property owners

on the lou,er site u,hen ,uying thal the upper site o'*,ners',r,ould not agree unless the downstream

storage is included in the project. War.en Seykora stated that the Managers are trying to promote this

prole"ct for the entire watershed district and it is very important that we do not see this as an east'/u'est

issue. Kappes stated that he has not seen the support for the project that managers talk about' Randy

pallum stated that he doesn't believe there is suppot for the lou'er site. Manager S/agner stated that

there is oniy one \^,ay to slow'the rivers dou'n alid that is to take u'ater a'*'a1' from it' Retention is

needed upstream ani dou,nstream and \ Ie as a board are looking at options' Wagner stated he did not

like to ,". th. fi-ehting that is going on as a result of the proposed lower site'

Seykora stated that any other options taxpavers may have should be brought to the Distnct's

attention. Bnan Borg"n Urougt t photos of a culvert on Seykora's property and asked Manager

Seykora if he wouid be willing to store water on his iand. Seykora replied that he has talked to the

Soii and Water Ctonservation District regardrng a srnall storage site on his propertl''

Engineer Bents discussed the timeline on the project and stated that the project is approximately two

months behind the original schedule, mainly i". to the fact of waiting fbr the LIDAR imaging which

is behind its schedule. Bents distributed opiio, of probable costs for Alternatives #2 and #4 of the

South Branch off Channel sites. Alternative Site #2 project total is estimated at$22,961,339 for a

cost per acre foot of $1.267. Alternative site #4 project total is estimated at $16,607,378 for a cost

p", u"r" foot of $896. Bents stated that both sites have an equal amount of storage and no

environmental issues distingUish one site or the other. Bents stated that there u'ould be some

additional field work on the sites ma1,be sometime before spring but the District would probably want

to mor.e more o11the upper sites as soon as this is done, to get them to the same status as the lower'

The upper sites will aerrnitety reduce the sediment coming down the river and in designing the lower

sitc in the near term of six months. the sedirnent u'illbe estimated. The u's' coE is working on a

seclimcnt anall,sis as a part of the Feasibtlity Study. which thc District u'ill use in cornparing currcnt

estimates. Beginning in the spring of 2007 theuscs wili begin a fit'e year monitoring program of

secliment of sites on the south Branch and the srild Rice River. \ 'hich u'ill provide nlore detailed and

better data to u,ork u,ith. Brent Kappes asked if the intention u'as to build the upper sites and

detemtine hou,much silt is cornirg ao*', and hou'much the'tl'ater is slou'ed dou'n prior to building

the lou,er site. Ronnie Guttonnson asked hou,rnany inch rainfall event the lower site would hold'

Bents stated that the original goal is to redui:e the output into thc river 30-40 percent on a ten year

rainfall e'ent. Manager"Skau-.ud qucstioned wiro would control the outlet structure. Engilreer Bcnts

stated that an Operatilng and Maintenance Plan would be appro'ed by the District' DNR a,d COE'
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A motion \^,aS made b1'Manager \A'aguei and seconded b1'Malager \ripond to continue inyestigation

of onl1, Sile #4. Canitd \\,ith a unanimous votc. Manager Ista questioned how much additional work

would be done at the present time. Engineer Bents stated that there wouid be no maior work of

rmportance at the present time. consensus o{'Managers \ ras to hold an informational rneeting on the

Upper Sites on approxrmateiy December 1 1, 1006. and hopefu11}' the LIDAR data u'ill be aYailable

b1'that time.

8. Tom Baker. Leon Johnson. corel'and Florrd Hanson. Horace ooley. Ernie Hilde' Don Johnson'

Kevin Jensen attended the meeting'

9. J.D. 51 . Cleanout (upper Reaches Project). Tom Bakgr presented on behalf of Ronnie Baker' the

follou,ing fir,e point request for repairs or:-O. #51: 1) Cleaning of Ditch #51 to be started by the

Texas Crossing. 2) The opening at the mouth of Ditch #5I be the same as the weir' 3 ) The weir be

repaired on Ditch #51 . 4) Trees be removed from Ditch #51 nghtof-way because they blook the

snow and keep u,ater from moving through. Also the bank on the south side be iou'ered to the same

ler,el as the north side. 5) The bottom oipit"t-t #51 be '*'idened going west where Highway #200 box

culvert is. Tom Baker stated that Item #1, the request for cleanout betu'een Sections 1 0'1 1 of

McDonaldsYille Tou,nshrp, be considered first. A motion was made by Manager Skaurud and

seconded by Manager Spaeth authonzing the investigation into the Baker request for cleaning in

Sections 10'1 1. Camed.

PERNIIT APPLICATIONS
10. Marshall Hcsrebefq. Emest Hilde. Heman Lee. Larnr Hilde' Mark Harless' Section 23'

\\/inchester Tou,nship. The permit l, ut tt . tit. of a previous complaint filed b1' Don Johnson'

Ernest Hilde presented the permit application explaining the proposal, statin-g that he had discussions

u,ith Marshall Hegrebe.g una a parrof ttre pe.mii application'*'as to assist Hegreberg by also

cleaning the ditch. Donlohnson dir"rrrr.d additional items that ma1'benefit Hegrebergs' but were

not in the area of the permit application. upon a motion by Manager spaeth and second by Manager

Skaurud, permit Appiication +-t t-S-OO-t oiMarshall Hegreberg, Ernest Hilde, Herman Lee' Lalry

Hilde, Mark Harless to install a berm on the u'est side of the township road up to the field crossing

(about 20 feetlong); build up the west half of the crossing eight to ten inches u'ith fill dirt; remove

the cross culr.ert (36") in the tou,nship road a,d replace *itt u longer 36" culvert that will be angled

20 to 30 degrees tilted south was approved with th; follou'ing conditions: The proposed ditch

clea,ing is to be done first. The elei,ation of the berm is 
"q.rul 

to the top of the culvefi for a length of

20 feet. Carried.

chisholm had cliscussed the fact that he was not in agreemenl u'ith the decision to table the two

permit applications requesting larger culvefis in Sections 6 at'td 7 o1'Strand ron'nship. therefore he

u'as gir,en the opporlunitl,to attend toda1,,5 rlreeting for continued iliscussion. Ser.eral landowners

mct with the Managers to t'aise "orr""*r. 
Floyd and Corey Hauson exprcssed their cottcems

regarding additir',nai *'ater .n their property aird also u'ith thc ttear o'ertopping .f thc Grecn Mcadow

Dam in the spnng of 2006. Adclitional *ui". could cause sevcre damages' A tl-totiorl u'as made by

Ir{anager Skaurud atld seconded by Mauager Wagner to denl' Pemrit Applications # 10-18-06-2 and 3

of N{ark Chisholm to increase culvert sizing in Sections 6 a:ndT of Strand Tori'r'rship clue to concelrls

about impacts to thc clou'nstream lanclou'ne]-s. the Gleel Meadou'Dam atrd the tou'nship roads'

Carried.
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11. Green Meador.r'Darn Update. Floyd and Corel'Hanson asked several questions regardlng the

status of the Green Meadou' Dam constructiotl project. Engineer Bents stated that although the

contractors are two months bclind schedule thel, aie being pushed to cornplete the project this fall' A

motion\^,aSmadebyManagerlstaandsecondedbyManager\riponcltoappror.ePavRequest#3in
the amount of 547.573 to Gerav Construction for construction'a'ork to date on the Green Meadow

Dam repair project. Carried.

13. U.S. COE Sediment Study. Administrator Dalen reported that sun'eyors are currentil'u'orking

on the Sediment stua.,on tt,. rvild Rice and South Branch as part of the cost share sediment analysis

for the coE wRRFs. atthough the onginal plan was to talk to rndivtdual iandowners regarding

access for the sun,e'ing. due to time constraints. letters \ Iere maiied to all lando\ /ners in the section

ofthe access.

14. J.D. #51 Cleanout. Administrator Dalen stated that Manager Wagper assisted in negotiating a

permanent "ur.-.rt 
*,ith Grivnos. If Ronnie Baker does not agree to a spoil release' the cleanout

will stop at Baker's propertv line. Brian Borgen suggested not moving ahead with the cleanout until

after his court case wtricti blgins on Nor.,embe r 22. )006. Consensus of Managers was to proceed as

originally intended.

15. J.D. #51 Slide Repair, Engineer Bents reported that Contractor Hennen stated that he would

begin working on the repair the u'eek of Novernb er 6,2006,with a completion date of June 15' 2006'

16. Llpper Reaches set Back Levee. section 12. McDonaldsYille To\\'nship' Discussion u'as held

regarding the levee repair in Section 22. McDonaldsville Tou'nship' Consideration is being given to

moving the levee back awa1, fiom the nver to assist in preventing outbreaks' Adminrstrator Dalen

contacted paul Larson and N4ike Roesch regarding the bistrict gaining additional land for the setback'

Dalen statecl that both appeared willing to'iork *iti, th. Distnct on land negotiations' A motion was

made bY Manager Sfaurud authorizing Administrator Dalen to begin negotiations at $ 1'000 per acre'

Motion died for lack of a second.

17. Amotion was made by Manager Ista and seconded by Manager vipond to close the meeting to

discuss land negotiatious. Carried' The meeting was closed'

18. The meeting u,as opened fo11ou'ing negotiation discussion.

lg.ConsiderBillings'Amotionu'asmadebl'ManagerWnghtandsecondedb;'ManagerSpaeth
authorizing puynr.rr[f the billings for November S. iOOO. including Managers per diems and

expenses. Carried.

20. Llpper Reaches Redetermination of Benefits. Administrator Dalen reported on a recent meeting

a.d consultation u,ith Attonrey l".ry vonrorrr of Rinke Noonan a,d Attome)' Hanson regardi,g

Yarious options aYailable for the redeteflnination of benefits on the Upper Reaches Project' Dalen

stated that he lr.ould contact Appraiser Ron Ringquist atrd notifl' hirn of tlie status of the project'
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21. Llpper Gr-een N4eadou Storage Srtes. Enqineer Bents distributed the rctrrotl fionr N4idu'est

Testr,g on the nrne soil bonngs at t\\,o sites rn Sections l8 of Strand Tou'nshrp and 5 and 3l of

Sundal Tou,nshtp proposed for the llppcr Green Meadou' Storage The putpose of the borins u'as tcr

cletermrne preliminan, soil ancl grnrr,,1 *'uter conchtions. The rcporl stated that ground u'ater 1evels

*ere measured. hou,ever. it ,r,as cxpccted thal the actual ground u'ater level r'r'ou1d be above these

depths. The sand and silt deposits encountered above the deeper clav soils u'ere mostlr' found to be

in a u,aterbearlltg conditton belou' a depth of approxilnatell' four to fir'e feet' Therefore' construction

drfficulties associated u,rth cxca'ating clal bonou' from be10u' a u'atcrbearing sa,d formation u'ould

be expected. Seepage belou'the dike through the penneable sand deposits would be expected' u1less

a trench is cut dou,n to the rmpcrmeable natural clavs and backfilled u'ith an impermeable clal' core'

Engineer Bents stated that because of the results of the boring. further investigation is tlot reallr'

feasible and further u,ork u'as stopped at this ttme. Manager [ragner asked '*'hat couid be done to

build something in that area fbr storage. as it is quite critical to gain storaqe. could pol1' liners be

used. Manager Ista stated that she too wouid like further u'ork done there because of the need fbr

storage and the overload of the Green Meadou'Dam. even u'ith the current repair. ista stated that she

felt it r,l'as imperatiYe to move foffiard. Manager Sevkora questioned u'here the funding would come

fiom for further inYestrgatron into storage and asked the cost of an engineer's leport' E'ngineer Bents

stated a preliminan' cost esttmate for a proposed project rnal'be approximatell' S3'000' SeYkora also

asked if the propertY o\.ners are u'illing to sell thlir land for a proiect. Manager Spaeth feit that

landou,ners should be contacted to make sure thev are u'illing to have f]ood storage on their propefiy'

N4anagers \\,agner and ista felt that a meeting should be held u'ith landou'ners Manager Vipond

statedthatlanclou'nersu'illneedtoknou'thecostofaproiect. Amotionu'asmadebl'Managerlsta

a,d seconded bl.Manager Spaeth authorizing staff to contact affccted landou'ners to have a rneeting

u,ith the Steeri,g cornmittee and Manag.r, Gto ancl \\'asner to detcnntne the aYailabiliS'of the iand'

Carried.

22. Meetrns Minutes. A motion u'as made bY Manager Ista and seconded bl Manager \/ipond to

uppr.,* tir. S"pt.-b1r 1 l. 2006. Special Meeting L)pper Reaches Minutes' Canied' A motion u'as

made b1, Manager Skaurud and seconded b.v N4anager Ista to approve the Septernber 1 3 ' 2006'

Regulai Meeting Minutes. camed. A motion u,as made b1, Manager Ista a.d seconded b}'Ma,ager

Vipond to approve the october 11. 2006. Regular Meeting Minutes u'ith the foll0u'ing changes: on

page #6, paragTaph #34. Line #9, rernove "nlt," on Page #8, Paragraph #36. line #2' remo\/e "three"

and add "or part of." Camed.

23. FEN{A 2006 lteparrs. Engineer Bents reported that all srnall2006 FEMA repairs are complete

u,ith the exception oi un. on Nonnan polk. Prolect #30. u'hich is a large clairn. is in the process of

being recousidered br' FEMA.

24. Heiraas Lrtrqation. Attomel, Hanson reporled that the settlement agreenlcnt has been filed u'ith

the coufi. a1l bills sent to tire insurance ca,ried. Those submitted and eligiblc have becn paid' The

coufi case is concludcd.

25 Heusa! Bqslprq!!! JXg. Chainlan Sel'kor-a rcpofied that A.c' Heilaas has installed a fencc

across thc riyer ut tt," .(..)rrrpt"tcd lcpair site and horscs arc rutruiug across the reparrs causing

clanlages.At-ncrtitlt-trr,asmac]eb},N4irrragerSpactilancisecc.lnclcdbl,Matlagcr\,ipondauthodzirrg
stalf to investigate thc possible clamages to tlie reccntlt'repaitccl project' Carricd'
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26. Heibere Darn Repair Project. Engineer Bents stated that an agreenlent has been made u'ith the

contractor ,"gu.dingil f,*f[-ntrt1;s fbr the pro-1ect. A motion u'as made bt' Manager Skaurud

and seconded b1, Manager wright t. approve Pa1' Request #7 i. the amount of $ 1 3 'q48 to Landwehr

Construction for the Uelberg Dam Refair Proieci. Camed. Final Payments u'ill be made in the

spring of 2006.

27. Countt,Commissioner Funding Meetings. Administrator Dalen reported that he was contacted

b),Norman County Cu-**ioneri ancl o,itl-U. meeting u'ith them. Dalen. Engineer Bents and

Manager Seykora u,ill be attending a Becker county commissioner meeting to discuss the various

fundrng options of the Distnct.

rg. Sor,h Brun.h R.rui, R.quest. Sections 24'25 of Ma{r'Tou'nship. Sections 30 36 of Winchester

To*rship and S".tion I of F.lton Tn*,nrhip. Ad.rnistrator Dalen questioned Attornel'Hanson if
the District 

"orld 
purtpo* th" Hcaring offi. Repair Request on the South Branch one month'

Hanson stated that theie would be no reason for not postponing the date'

29. Grass Bufl-er Stnp Restoration. Chairman Seykora discussed recent u'ork u'ith MA\\D

regarding the estabhshment of glass buffer stnps'

30. Gene Ueland Violation' Section 25 of Shell)' Tou'nship and Sections 29 and 30 of Good Hope

Tou,nship. Ad,oirirt.uto, Dul., drrt.ibrrted .opies c)f correspondence fiom Gene Ueland to Attoniey

Hanson. u,hich u'as hand delivered to the srateished District office. Lleland stated that he did not

agree or consenr to the District's enqineer perfoming a sfudl'on his propertt' and requested a

meeting u,ith Hanson. at his office in Malurom.rr. orrd members of the board to u'ork tou'ard solution'

Ueiand requested thal the J.D. #53 Ditch systern plovide.a partial cost sharing of the work he

completed to date and also indicated that hl is interested in completing the remaining work this fall'

Manager Ista raised concems with a meeting in Attorney Hanson's office and not at the District'

Adrninistrator Dalen felt that the District ha"s placed a huge amount of effort into this violation and

Ucland has done nothing to restore the Yiolatlon or attend the current meetrng to discuss the

restoration. Manager Ista stated that it appears Ueland has had opporfunities to come into the Distnct

office and has not done so. A motion *ut mude by Manager Vipond and seconded by Manager

wagner authorizing Attorney Hanson to proceed u'ith legal action against Ueland fbr the violation'

including the summons and tomplaint oiu,hat Hanso, determines necessary to continue u'ith ci'il

and or criminal litigation. Carried'

PERMIT APPLICATION
31 . Keith chisholm. section 31! pleasant view Tor rnship. Engineer Bents stated that the revised

cul,efi analysis dated Octob er 21.2006;d *b;tted by Keith Chisholm to shou' the impacts of

installing an addition al24" CMp through the roadu,ay bet*,een the SW )ri of Sectio, 31. Pleasant

Vicw Tou.nship and the SE ),,i of 36 0f Anthony Tou'nship proYides adequate rufbm-ration for the

Manager.s. A rnotion u,as made by Manager Skaurud and seconded by Manager wagner to provide a

copy of the Engincer-'s determinalion to Iieith Chisliohn and request that he resubnrit a permit

applioation if he u,oulcl like the Board to consider pennitting the change' Carried'
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32. Complaints'\'iolatrons. Chainnan Sevkora tumed the meeting ovel to Yrce Chainllan \\Inght'

Sel4lora did not takelart rn an1 part ottn. cliscusston. A copy of a reporl prepared b1' Mark

Aanenson. Houston Ergir...rrg. u'as distributed to Managers for reviern" Manasers addressed the

complaint filed bl,Bnan Borgen alleging a Yiolation b1's'arren Sevkora in Secttons l9 and 31 of

chicf Township and Sectionl of walworth Township. The cornplaint was investigated by Mark

Aanenson. u,ho pror.ided photos and documentation fiom Chief Township chainnan' Mahnomen

Countl'Engineer. \['alu'orth Tounship Chair and the Becker Countl' SWCD' each stating that there

was no evidence of a 
'iolation. 

Aanenson's repofi stated that given the current condition of the pipes

andtheinformationgatheredfromthelanclou,nerandtownship/countl,officials.hecouldnotfind
an1'basis for pursuing the complaint anl' fur1her. A motion u'as made b1'Manager Skaurud and

seconded by ManageiVipond io provide Borgen u'ith a copy of the report and notifl'him that the

District finds no violation. Carried'

33. \rice chatrman wright turned the meeting ot'er to chairman Seykora'

34. Fannstead Ring Dikes. A motion lvas made b1' Manager Ista and seconded b1'Manager Spaeth

to approve change oro., #1 in the amount of s2,1-qo and Pay Request #1 in tirc amount of

$34.062.30 to Gordon Construction for the Harry Haskins Ring Dike. Carried'

35. Attomel' Hanson left the meeting at 3:15 p'm'

36. November 2006 Project Team Meetinq. A motion u'as made b1'Manager Ista and seconded by

Manager Wagner to *ilola u p.olect Team meeting in November' Carried'

37. 2006 Srater Resources Development Act (\\IRDA)' Administrator Dalen stated that the District

has not received any rccent communication from Congressman Collin Peterson's office' but u'ill be

contacting that office as soon as they are back from the recent election'

3g. RRsrN4B Report. Administrator Dalen reported that Dan srilkens offered to attend an upcorning

Distnct meeting und dir"o$ the RR\\MB projects. Manager wright reported that Ron Harnack was

selected to replace the former Dick Nelson. w,igt t also stated that there was considerable concern

raised at the,reeting ffom'arious agencies ,.gurding the request submitted to congressman Peterson

for the WRDA bill. wright indicated to agencles that the District has not abandoned the original

projects and the Twin Valley Darn request was for a reevaluation'

39. MAWD Almual Meetlng. No\/ember 3o-December j. 2006. Alexandda. A motion u,as made b}.

Manager Wright und ,..*d.a Uy Urrug". Vtpo"a to appoint Managers Skaurud and Spaeth as

delegates ancl N4anagcr Ista as alternate to tt . traervo Annual Meeting' Administrator Dalen u'as

appointed sPokesman. Carried'

PERMIT APPLICATIONS
40. Rice'illc Torn,nshrp. Secti.n 6. Rice'i11e Tou'nship. LIpo. a tnotion b1'I\4a'ager Spaeth a,d

secord by Ma,ager wagner, pcnnit Appri""tio. #r 0-1g-06-r 1 of Rice,iile Tou'nship to install a,

additional 60 i,ch curvefi \^.as approved u,ithout the raising of the roac1. The District u'ill reirnburse

Riccville Tou,nship up to $4.000, au. to this being a parl of Project #4' Becker Dams' Carried'
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-11. Blaine and Sharon Enckson. Section 30. Lockharr Tou'nship tTpon a nlotion br N4anager

vipornd ,r,1 ,*nd by Manager S',agner, Pennit Appiication #1 1-ti-06-13 of Blaine and Sharon

Enckson to replacc a cuh,efi;.ith a larger cuivert and reset the culvert at a lou'er eleYation u'as

tabled. Staff is authonzed to investigate the drtch to determrne if there is a blockage and consider as

a rlitch rnaiutenance requesl. Carried.

42. Drn,ight lverson. Section 1. Highland Grove Township Ylon.o.'ootion 
b1'.Mallager \/ipond and

second by Manage. sp*trr^ r.""rt,tppucatic,n +r 1-8-06-2 of Du'ight Iverson to install drainage tile

and outlet to Melb1. Lake and an unnamed pond u'as tabled. Applicant u'i1r be notified requesting a

more detailed tiling plan including tile sizes and locations on an acrial photo' camed'

43. MnDot Sections 16'11 of \^rild Rice Tou'nship. Upon a motion b1' Manager Skaurud and second

by Manage. wrght, P"*it Application +r I +loo-r2 of MnDot to replace the bridge over the wild

Rice River in Sectrons to':t of u'ild Rice Township. u'as tabled and u'i11 be reconsidered at the

December meeting. A full set of plans will be proYided by MnDot. carried'

44. Brenda and paul Sorenson. Section 9. Pembina Township. Upon a motion b.r' N{anager Spaeth

andsecondt,yt'au,,u@11-8-06-3ofBrendaandPau1Sorensontoinstal1
tile outlets to the 

"n.ir,1,road 
ditch and prir,,ate ditch system and the wild Rice River was approved

u,ith the recommendatitn that the applicant contacl Mahnomen Countv for approval to outlet into the

county ditch system. Carried.

45. Perr.r'Ellinsson. Sectlons 27'34. Lee Tou'nship' Upon a motion b1'Manager Yipond and second

by Manage, W.igt1t3.*rt epplication a1 1aa6-a of Perry Ellingson to replace and iowel an 18

inch culr,ert u'rth a longer orr. und replace a 24 inch cuivert u'ith a longer one was tabled perrding

notification of dou,nstream landou,ners on the south side of the road' camed'

46. Terry, \i,astu,eet. Section 20. Bear Park Tou'nship. Upon a motion by Manager Skaurud and

second by Manager Ista, Permit eppti"uti* +t t-8-06-5 of Terry s/astweet to-install an inlet

structure on an existing culvert to create a u'ater retention area was tabled' Administrator Dalen will

rneet u'ith S/astu'eet und dit.urt the proposed project' Carried'

47. \\/eber Brothers. Section 26. S/inchester Tou'nship. Upon a motion by Manager Spaeth and

second by Manager wnght, Permit eppt,"uti* +11-8-06-6 of weber Brothers to i,rstall a24 rnch

culvert, rcplacing an existing 30 inch culvert was tabled pending notification of upstream landowners

in Section 25 of \\rinchestcr Tow'nship' Carried'

48. SteYe Kahlbaugh. Section 7. Rosedale Township Upon a motion by Manager lsta ancl second by

Manager \/ipond. Permrt Application #1 1-8-06-8 of St..'. Kahlbau-trh to install three watel and

sedirnent basins for erosion control in Section 7, Rosedale Tou'nship. was approved' camed'

-19. SteYe Kahlbaugh. Section 16. Rosedale Tou'nship. Lipon a motion b-"- Manager Ista artd secoud

by Manage. Vipond f *rit eppt,"otior, +t t-a-06-7 of Stcve Kahlbaugh to install fir'e u'ater and

sediment basins fbr erosion control in Section 16 of Roseclale Torvnship u'as approved u'ith the

co'dition that the lanclou,ner of the building srte sign on the pennit and the recomnrendation that the

applicant .btains ,pfro.,.t fi'om the Maturornen County to outlet into the county road ditch' Canied'
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50. George Thers. Sectron 22. Walworth Tou'nship. Upon a motion b1'Manager \/tpond and secotrd

b1, Malage. u,.rght. P..,r,,t Application +t t -s-oo-t [) of George Theis to reset an exltlng 36 inch

CMP and install a berm in Section 2l of Walworth Township u'as approved u'lth the condition that

the pipe ts the same size. same length and installecl at the same eievation' Carried'

51. Cit). of Slaubun. Section 25. Popple GroYe Tou'nship. Upon a motion b-r' Manager Skaurud and

,".onil), Munager Wug.,.r, f 
"rmit 

Application +l l-8-06t)-11 of the Citl' of \\Iaubun to relrloye a

field appioach and cu1.,J,1 and replace *'lttm Texas crossitrg in Section 25 of Popplc Grove

Tou,nshrp \\.as approved u'ith the condition that the landou'ner at the crossing site and dou'nstream to

County plt.t #3 sign on the permit application' Carried'

52. Permit lnvestigation Costs. A motion was madc by Manager Ista and seconded by Manager

Wright authorizing ul1 *rt*rrociated to a permit investigation be charged to the applicant

immediately upon detennining the work is ione prior to receiving a Watershed District permit'

Carried.

53. Jerrv Dahl Request for Investigation. sections 2 and 35 of Marsh cleek Township' Mahnomen

countl. commissioner Jern, Dahl requert"a tnut tt. District investigate the possible installation of

larger pipes in Sections 2 and 35 of Marsh creek Township. upon investigation by Mark Aanenson

it u,as detennined that there has been no change. A motion \a'as made b1'Manater Spaeth and

seconded by Manager \\/agner authorizing stJf to notify Mr. Dahl that no changes have been made in

the culvert sizes. Carried.

Spaeth and seconded b1' N4anager S'agner authonzing staff to investigate the request bi'Kim

S) ,"rson to investigat. u porriil. uunea culvert or install a larger one going in an existing ditch in

Sections 13 & 14 of Ulen Tounship. Carried'

55. RR\^MB Nor.,ember Meeting. Managers were reminded that the next regular meeting of the

nnWfr4g is scheduled for 9:3 0 a.m. Tuesdal' Novemb er 2\ , 2006, at Fertile'

56. MAS/D Annual Meeting. Managers revieu,ed the three follou'ing proposed resolutions that u'il1

be submittca to uewo ro, upproval: Resolution seeking legislative change to amcnd MS103B'221

and MS103D.271 to add addiiional procedures to a petition for \tr/atershed Tcrmination. Resolution

by the Buffalo-Red Watershed District to amend Minnesota Statutes Annotated 103D315, Subd' 8 to

includepastManagersu,henthel,aresubpoenaedtoparticipateirrlitigation:andResolution
submitted by the wild Rice watershed District to seek statutorl' authoritl'from_the legislature to

impose a pcnaltl, and/or fee of up to $ 1 .000 against persons who violate u'atershed district permitting

rules.

57. MA\I,D Administrator's lr4eetine. Administrator Dalcn reported on the N4t\\'D Administrator's

mecting that he r"""rrtly otterr,l"d ir, *hich thc discussion centered on uniting Watershed Districts in

au efforl to u,ork together in streamlinin-q the message of \\ratershed Districts and supporling each

otlier in an effofl to obtain funrhng ancl connecting the dollars obtained u'ith thc tnission'
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5g. Board Direction. Administrator Dalen presented an exercise o1l board direction and asked the

fo11ou'ing qucstlons:

Do you all suppott the current direction of the Board?

Ho.n, can we measure the success as a sratershed District Board?

The fo1lou'rng are the reasons Managcrs hstecl as measures shou'ing the success of the Board:

#1 Storage

#2 RePairs and Marntenance

#3 Permits
#4 Staff Performatlce
#5 Public Relations

Do you suppofi thc current direction of the Board?

Manager \\/agner stated that he supports the direction completell'but he u'ants to go there a

fast as we can without going overboard'

Manager Wright statea that he supports the direction the Board is going'

I\4anager Spaeth statecl that he supports follou'ing the Slatershed Distnct Plan and the direction

of the Board.
N4anager Seykora stated that he supports the Watershed District Plan and the direction of the

board but the Distnct needs the funding to do the proiects.

Manager Skaurud stated that he supforts the diiection of the Board 100 percent and always

has: since he has been on this Board tr. t u, seen three projects that have not been able to mo\ie

forward due to vanous reasons.

Manager Ista stated that she supports the Watershed District Plan'

Administrator Dalen asked the question. "Do we trust each other: wh1'and/or u'hy not?" Dalen

stated that if 1,ou have rssues u'ith each other. r'ou need to discuss them and need to be able to ask

each other things. Manager Spaeth stated that there ma1'be disagreements u'ith other Board

members. Manager Sey[ora rtut.d that all board members may disagree with another at some

time. Manug., {;ugr.i stated that everyone is entitled to their ou'n opinion' Manager \ripond

stated that this goard does have an image problem as being seen by other groups'

Manager Wagncr felt that the lower end of Proj ect #12has been overblorn'n and felt that as much

emphasis should have applied sooner to the rpp"t sites. Manager Spacth stated that for all the

years he has been u boaro rnember, u'hen the 
-District 

has a pro-iect. the pt:pl" who come to the

meetings are the ones who are opposed. Administrator Dalen stated that he believed in all of the

Board merlbers and asked for their trust in his leadership.

59. District Manages as Sppkg!!l4n. Adrninistrator Dalen stated that onc of the issues that has come

to his attention is thc tact that Nonnan countl'Cor-nmissioner \\'arren olsorl indicated that he $'as

getti,g two dift'erent types infomration from ihis board. Dalen stated that olson and Steve Jacobson

have requestcd a rrr."tlng u.ith staff and a couple of Managers. Dalen suggested appointing a

Manago for each countl, as spokesman for the Board. A nlotion u'as madc b1'Manager \Iipond and

seconcled by Manager Spaeth to appoint the fbllou'ing Matragers as spokesmln^to their respective

countres for three 6o1ths: Manager-Spaetir. Mahnomen. Cleam'ater and Poik Coutlties: Manaqer

Wnght. Clay Count)' and Manager \\Iagner' Nonnan County' Canied'

60. There being no furlher business to cor-r-rc before the Board of N4anagers a motion u'as urade b1'

Manager Spaetir ancl seconclecl by Mauager vipond to adjoum the rneeting' carried'

61. Chainlan Se5'kora adjor-uled the meetrng at 5: l0 p'm'
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/l*"r-pf,
Diane Ista. Secrctary

AmountDate Num Name

Checking-CBRRV

10t31t2006

1013112006

11 1012006

1111012006

1111012006

1111012006

11 10t2006

1111012006

11t1012006

11110;2006

1111Ci2006

1111012006

1111012006

11,t102006

11,t1012006

1111012006

11t1012006

11110i2006

11t10t2006

11110t2006

11t1012006

1111012006

11t10t2006

1111012006

11t1012006

1111012006

11t10t2006

11t1012006

11t1012006

11t1012006

1111012006

1111012006

11t10i2006

1111012006

11t1012006

11t1A12006

1111012A06

1111012006

1111012006

11 10,12006

11t1012006

11t1012006

1111A12006

1 0035

1 0065

1 0066

1 0067

1 0068

1 0069

I 0070

1007 1

10072

1 0073

10074

1 0075

1 0076

10a77

1 0078

1 0079

1 0080

1 0081

1 0082

1 0083

1 0084

1 0085

1 0086

1 0087

1 0088

1 0089

1 0090

'1 0091

1 0092

1 0093

1 0094

1 0095

1 0096

1 0097

'10098

1 0099

10100

10101

1A102

'10103

10104

1010s

Communrty Bank of the RRV

A R C Lanes

Adolph Mrller

Alltel Communicattons

AmerrPrrde

Arvid L Ambuehl

Chrrstran Excavattng

Chuck Hopwood

City of Ada

Clrfford Hanson lnc

Davrd Vrpond

Debbre Ruebke

Drane ista

Eggen Heatrng & Arr Conditiontng

Ernie Hrlde

G R Graphrcs-Matntenance

Geray Doztng

Gordon Constructton

Herman & Lenora Lee

Houston Engineenng, lnc

HSBC Busrness Solutrons

lndex Pnntrng lnc.

James Wagner Sr-Mgr

James Wagner, Sr

Jrm Skaurud

Joe Spaeth

Kenny Dahl

Kns Versdahl

KRJB Radio

Landwehr Constructton, lnc.

Loretel Systems

Marcussen Accounttng

Mary Ann Quick

Menholt Farms

Mrdwest Testing Lab

Neil Johnson

Norman County Audttor/Treasurer

Norman County Hwy DePartment

Norman County SWCD

North Star Water

Offrce Supplies Plus

PERA

FICA \ Fed WH September

I nterest

Lunch 1 1 /8/06

Sorl Bortngs

Cell Phone

Cleanrng Services

Upper Reaches Debrts Remova

Sec 33, Reese Twp

Soil Bonng Easements

Utilitres

Soil Bonng Easements

Per Dlem

Soil Bonng Easements

Per Drem

Furnace Repatr

Soil Borrng Easements

Coprer agreemenUscanner agreement

Pay Req #3. Green Meadow

Haskrns Rrng dlke

Soil Bonngs

Oct Engtneertng Fees

iffice suppltes

Subscrrptton &Pro1 #42

per drem

Beaver Control & Beaver Dam Removal

per drem

per drem

Sorl Bonngs

Web SIte

Radrro Ads

Heiberg Request #7

Utiltttes

Oct Btlltngs

Soil Bortngs

sotl bortng

Soil Bonngs

Sorl Bonngs

Plat Books

Srgn Posts

llaps

WateriOfftce

Color Toner

Nov Managers

(1,140.23)

't2.84

(s'1 06)

(200.00)

(4.62\

(32.s6)

(1,275.00)

(1,525.24)

(400.00)

(174 66)

(500.00)

(130.27)

(200.00)

(195.41)

(260 oo )

(200.00)

(1 89.04)

(47,s73 86)

(37,793.30)

(200.00)

(60,26s 96)

(201.40)

(1ee.00)

(347 40)

(1,260 70)

(173.70)

(130.27)

(100 00)

(61 4 00)

(300.00)

(13,e48.e7)

(367.07)

(s30 00)

(400.00)

(100.00)

(41,069 35)

(100.00)

(e4.65)

(52 42)

(6.00)

(43 50)

(218.31)

(225.e8)
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111142006

1111012006

11t102006

11t1012006

11t1012006

111102006

1111012006

1111012006

1111A12006

1111012006

1111012006

1111012006

11t1012006

11t1012006

1 '1l'10,'2006

11t1012006

1111012006

1111012006

11t1012006

1111012006

10'1 06

10107

10108

1 0'1 09

101 10

14111

101 12

101 '13

10114

101 15

101 16

101 17

'101 18

10119

10044

1 0045

1 0046

10047

1 0048

1 0049

Phylhs Long

Ralph's Food Pnde

Renae Kappes

Rrnke Noonan

Robert E Wrtght

Rodney Errckson

Stewart Bjorhus

The Shopper

The Unron

Trm Halle

Twrn Valley Ttmes

Unrcel

Wambach & Hanson

Warren J. Seykora

Davrd Vtpond

James Wagner Sr-Mgr

Jrm Skaurud

Joe Spaeth

Robert E Wnght

Warren J. Seykora

(6.300 00)

(78.00)

(60.00)

( 507.50 )

(130.27\

(67.50)

(100.00)

(170.00)

(232.00)

(862.00 )

(13e.20)

(84.4e)

(4,01 8.37)

(see.26)

(46.28)

(39.18)

(53.40)

(58.74)

(35.60)

(635.8s)

(230.002.77\

Borrow Stte

Lunch SupPltes

Cleantng Servtces

Upper Reaches Legal

per dtem

Lawn Mowng & Trtmmtng

Soil Bonng

Prol#42

Prol#42

Press Release &Prol#42 & An RePort

Prol #42 ads

Cell Phone

Oct Btlltngs

per dtem

mileage

mileage

mileage

mileage

mileage

mileage\reimb exP


